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T[he operations oci die cXpedition1 to (.loi-
gia, consisting of' 3.,500 mii, ivas rapid. I

ýsince Paker*s anid Clinitoilsý, fitilure nt!
Charlestoni 111 1776 a contest f;ad been car
ried on b-etveeni the colonists in East Floridia
and Geoi;gia, a ininbr of people in the for-
mner-Province being loyalists a sort of ii le-
pendent w-ar -was wigod on both cides, il,
which the defendants i-are always success-
fui, and tiiealternate nCLursions and retreats
were xna;rkedl by useless devastation. From
une or these raids the United States ti-oops,
coinmanded by Major-General Rlobert 1{ow,

ha jnst reLurned and lay enoarnped at
S.van,tiy the capital of Cieorgia, at the time
the British expodition arrived froin New
Yorký. Thii. tow'n is on the 8outh side of the
river of' the satne naine, about fifteen miles
froni t11( sea. the intervening country being
low and marshy, intersected wvith creeks ai-d
diflicuit o accss: the fii-st practicable land-
inig place ws ti'elve miles up the river-, and
on the 2Sth Dûceniber, 1 778,y the fleet pro-.
Caedect up strean-owiiîg to t he difficulty
of navigating the river itwas the 29th before
the troops w-are disembitrked, and the ad-

aneniovecl rapidly across a niar-ow cause-
way thi-ougli t lice swamp to soine higli
grouni in feont, on whichi a pichet of the
Aneniy7s troops w-crc posted, but. they werc
dîislodged and driven into the woods. The
Unitedl States trccps w-ci-c crawn up across
the main roa(I leadiing to Savannah, and
about haîf a mile fi-cru it. Their riglit iest-

KIon a thick woody swanip, and was covei-
ccl by the buildings of a plantation filleci
with riflemen; the leift w-as covered by the
rice avwamps on the river. the town and fort
in the rear. Une piece of artillery w-as oni
the rightl.. aniother on the left, and two on
the main road in tf eir centre. The artillery
completely enfiladed the rond w'hich was a
eauzeway through a sw-amp, and w-as crossed

by a marshy rivulet running along the front A niew settlement at WVyoming on the.
of the position the bridge over ivhich had banks of the Susquehanna, which had bien
been burnt dowyn. As tien. llow expected foroibly seizeld in 1762 by settiers from Con-
to be attacked on his lef t flank where aIl necticut, expelled by the proprietors of
Jais attention hwi been conccntrated, but Pennsylvania, again occupied the. valley by
Lieut.-Col. Camnpbell imaving ascertained that force cf arms, and at the opening of the re-
there wvas a pàth leading through the swamp bellion had held their own in spite of law
on the right by i-hidhi that fltnlc could bo and forcî in a petty contest which, from tho
turned and the î'ear, of the position gained, name of one of the Pennsylvania proprietors
determined to attempt it, manoeuvring at ivas calbed the Pennamite viar. Evil feelings
the same time as if it w-as his intention te and rnucli personal, injury arising out of tuis
attack the loft, and w-hile the enemy's at- transaction, intensified by party hatired, ini
teîîtion w-as directed thereat the light infan- w-hich the loyalist, already known as a Tory,
try gained the riglit flank and rear without w-a persecuted and driven from bis home
opposition. The British artillery, w-hich hact and property by se called Whigs, w-hose pý6-
beýen concealed bebinil the eminence on triotisîn w-as stimulated by the certainty of
w-hidi they were posted, were run forward plunder, led te an attack on a series- cf set-
and opened a brisk tire. at once on the tiemuents& at Wyorning by a comW5"e44e
centre cf the enomy's lina, at the sarne ime of refugees, Senecas, or Delaw-are, Indians,
the British column w-as sent forw-ard uit the under- Col. Ileuben Butler, w-len a pitched
rear on the causeway and the liglit infant-y battle Nvas fouglit, resulting in the defeat
having charged the right"flank and dispersed aud .ahnost utter annihilation cf the settlers,
the troeps cf which it w-as composed, cap-, whli were conitnanded by a Col. Zebulon
turing their airtillery, the w-hole, line gave Butler, a riur relation cf the commander
vvay and fled in confusion through the town on the Tory side.
cf Savannah, leaving ahl their artillery, 38- This transaction, which would have been
officers and 415 mnon prisoners w-ith the town a glorious act if victory had declared for the
and fort in possession cf the victors w-li I Unîted States' partisans, w-as magnified irnto
gained 48 Dieces cf arti1lery, 23 miortars, 817 a massacre cf a peaceful and unoff.nding
stand cf samall arms, 1 stand of colors, b(.- population, in wiiich Joseph Brant the.
8ides miscellaneous stores, ammujîltioni, etc. '-T1byanenýdga," King, -Sachem, or principal
thiree ships, three brigantines, two sloops, Chief cf the Mohawk Indians, with Butler
tw-o schooners, and two sloops burned. in and his Tory refugees flgured as demaons in-
ton days from this the UJnited States troops carnate, ictdb i oiJhsnn h
w-are driven into Southt Carolina, the river î British Government. M1oreover, the aid cf
secured foir flfty miles up, and the people the poot w-as invoked to conseorate, a lie,
camne in and renewedl their allegiance, but and IlGertrude cf Wyomning," a tragic and
the incredible folly wvas comrnitted cf organ- pathe tic pastoral, stands unrivalled as an
izing them into rifle companies for the pur- olaborate fiction. The ivriter would liave
pose cf acting against their laVe friands. beei i more lîkely Vo lose Jais wool at the hands

In the midst cf those exciting transactions cf Gertrude's lover than te roceive, sympa-
the hostilities on the western bordeî's cf the thY, as those Connecticut Yankees w-ore
revolted Colonies dlaim attention. The I quite as expert Ltt sealping as the Delawares,
dian tribes, pressed on by a law-less frontier the cnly' diffarence being thýt they lest and

population, kept in dread cf sovere punish- elte -ni hscnet
ment since J76.3 by the powver cf Groat It bias beau askad IlWhat is hLstory V"
Britain, released from aIl fear by tIc contcst itheorectical. definition cf w-bat it ouglit te be
now raging around tlîem, and having many is simnple, "A narrative cf faicto relating te
î-eal and muah more fanciful wron*s to! states and nations," but in the *history of
avengo, envaloped the. valley cf the Ohio the British American Colonies a true state
and tIe Susquehanna ivith fire and blood. niment cf any transactions is unattainable or-
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